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THE CRUM FROM THE PRESIDENT'S
TABLE. pa

In thlappointment of Dr. . e
D. Crum to the collectorship in th<
the city of Charleston President
Roosevent has given the white
people of South Car , u
more especl arleston in
serious o rum is a nC-

,pectsle it is true, a man sta
ho is well thought of in the we

city, but he-is a negro and that oc:
makes his holding an official PO- Re
sition obnoxifs. President le3
Roosevelt holds, that under our eu
system of government, no man abt ab-
should be excluded from official idE
recognition, on. account of his ins
color or race. negro is a

citizen, participat the make- thi
up of the govern. pays taxes go,
and performs all of the duties of
required of citizenship, hence he we
is entitled to th same recogni- th
tion before the a, as all other th<
citizens. The president argues wr
well, but we donaot believe any wh
man should be-placed in a public

ralpositio simply because he is we
n-ne of a particula race, nor do wa
we think it consi nt with good inr
policy to appi't any man to go
office, be he black or white, be
whose appointment is obnoxious wa
to his community. The collect- Re
orship is a business office, deal- pi(
ing principally with the com- th<
mercial interests, and it does ar
strike us, the commercial ele- an,
ment should nsulted, at iti
least in so far astAt have foist- col
ed upon it an obneiious person. ne
We believe the :late President Ce
McKinley would have regarded an
th business community of Char- cal
eston

- smakgj'his appoint- his
ment, and'itfisI deplored lin
that President Roo~elt did not. in
as we all had reas to believe thi
he would from. Si utterances Th
-upon being calle4fto the lament- i:
ed McKinley's chair. No one an<
questions his right to appoint a thE
negro to office,: and no one, canpr
question the ri4 of the citizens his
of acommunitytrest against erI
an appointmet obnoxious to mi
them. The necessity to make sta
a protest is to be deplored and -et
the appointipag power should me
avoid bringing on such a neces- cia
sity, but is President Roosevelttr
altogether toglame for the ap- So
pointment off negro to the of- bei
fice of collec'tor for the port of ba<
M~1ton? When Crum's name me

was first mentioned there was wa
but little probability of his land- iti
ing, and if the Charleston peo- ed:
ple had kept a discreet silence, pethe leaders of the Repuiblican ogr<part would- have thrown him fr
adilds, but Charleston opened her so
month,and kept it open wide and hi
loud, until she aroused the negro noa
1kaders in the doubtful States pe,
nrd thereby forced the race hei

q-4uestion which made Crum a ap
;National issue-.i
We are satisfied, Crum's se-

lection is not one of choice, but
a party necessity, made so by w~
the hysterical cries of those M
whose political foresight is not
sufficient to raise an umbrella in for1
a rain storm. President Roose- %*
elt is president of the tOnited ge
States it is true, at the same wA
time he is the leader of a politi- 2
cal party, a party whose success dgrdepends in a large measure upon da.
the negro vote in the closely H

contested States of the north and ,

west, it is therefore not surpris-
ing, when an issue is made that re

the other side should take up sE
the gauntlet and make the mostKof it. The disposition of the KaRepublican leaders was to sidela
track Crum's ambition with the o
excuse that Crum was not a safe ey
man with his promises; to back GE
this up, they unearthed his ca]
treachery -in a National conven- mes
tion, whether there was any- no

thig in the charge made no dif- mn
ference, it was sufficient to give na
the appointing power a chance tul
rt~void the race question which
from indications it was anxiousal
to. do, but our Charleston friends a

would not have it so, and by a bis
continuous railing at the negro, pr
brought about a spirit of resent- C
ment on the part of the negro W.
clergy and politicians, and in or- I

der to put the administration on be
record as to its attitude towards an
their race, they made Dr. Crum sei
an issue, and forced it up to the qu
president as the head of the Re-
publican party. -

If the appointment of Crum Is .'
a calamity, our own friends are gresponsible for it, because if, of
they had not given so much sta
prominence to his name when Fe
mentioned for appointment, the thh
matter would not have assumed an
the magnitude it has, and the wit
party leaders would not have ider
been forced to make an appoint-|Pln
ment which is obnoxious to those !.:
who come in contact with the eve
office. trie
SThe responsibility for the suc-

cess of a political party, depends
in a great measure on its head,j
and as such head, the president,
from the standpoint of policy,
cannon always have his personal IT

refrene+in this very case,
eve en by-the presi-
ident with regard to appointing s

)n him by party necessity. If
only had the South to con-
d with he could, and no doubt
uld, ignore negro applications;
the South the negro vote
ints for naught, except in
nl conventions, but in the

rth and'West, the negro vote
2not be ignored as it is a de-
mining factor in conveutions
I at the ballot bo alid in.
>se sections the Democratic
rty is as anxious to secure the
gro vote, as is the Republican
rty is to hold it, therefore it
[I be seen, that occupying the
sition he does, President
osevelt must, in order to be
al to his party, look to its
erests, and it needs little wis-
n to understand that if he of-
ds the negro vote by ignoring
ir rights as citizens, the Dem-
-atic party will take advantage
it to depose the Republican
ty. The whole scheme is a
1e of politics, and we see no
?d to go into hysterics over
appoint nt of Crum.
i~imley's time, there was

isposition to give us good
ite men for the federal offices
the South, without regard to
itics, and under the circum-
nces these important positions
uld have been filled by Dem-

-ats,there being but few white
publicans; as soon as McKin-
s policy began to develope,

r politicians raised a storm of
ase over the head of the pres-
nt, and charged him with try
to seduce our people, to build
a white Republican party,

,y made it so hot that many
>d men who saw the wisdom
President McKinley's policy
re actually afraid to express
,mseIves lest th'ey might be
victims of the poisonous

ath of a class of politicians
othriveuponthe politicaligno-
ice of the people. A man who
uld dare speak favorably to-
rds McKinley's policy of fill-
all of the federal offices with
od white men, whether they
Democrats or Republicans,
s immediately charged with
publicanism and most absurd
-tures to misrepresent him to
people, would be drawn to
use prejudice against him,
I to make the hold of the pol-:ians more secure, While this
idition existed the northern
,roes were threatening to se-
lefrom the Republican party,
I delegation after delegation
led on the president to change
policy of burying sectional

es, which was bound to result
the political extermination of
negro as a nolitical factor.
e assassin's bullet took Mc-
iley from the field of action,
.upon Roosevelt's assuming
reins of leadership he ex-

~ssed his desire to carry out
lamented predecessor's South-
policy. Has our people per-
bted him to do it? In every in-
nce where a Democrat has
mn suggested for an appoint-

nt our own press and politi-
s would pull out the cry of
ing to Republicanize the
ath, and when a negro has
suggested it brought on a
case of wild hysteria, and all

aner of threats and other rot
indulged in. In our opinion

s just this sort of short-sight-
less on the. part of our own
>ple which has caused the ne-
toassert himself and to force

m the leaders of his party
nepractical demonstration of
recognition and which would
Shave been the case if our
ple, through some mullet-
ided leaders, had not madethe
pointment of Crum a National
ne.

How's This!?
e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byv' Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & C0., Props.. Toledo. 0.

e.the unersgned. have non F. J. Chene
rable in all business transactions and finan-
y able to carry out any obligations made by

firm.
ir &TRUAX. wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0.
LDING, Kxssis & MARvL'N, wholesale drugt-sts.Toledo. 0.
ElCatarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
etlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces of

system. Price T5c. per bottle. sold by all
~gists. Testimonials free.

ls Family Pills are the best.

'heinvestigations now being
orted by that able and con-
entious correspondent of the

ws and Courier, Col. August
In,into the conditions of the
oring elass in the textile mills
this State, should open the
asof many members of the
neral Assembly who will be

led upon to vote for or against
trictive legislation. It will
do to let a lot of lip-service
Lividuals have their own way
>utthings which affect a vast
cberof people dependent upon
irindividual sweat for bread.

ey may theorize and present
manner of sentimental rub-

Iforargument but any un-

sjudiced mind who will read
I[onelKohn's investigations
.become, in our opinion, con-
iedthat South Carolina will

doing a class of poor people,
I agrowing industry a great

vice by letting the child labor
stion severely alone.

Finds Way to Live Long.
'hestartling aanouncemnent of a

covery that will surely lengthen
is made by editor 0. H. Downey
Churbusco, Ind. "I wish to
te,"he writes, "that Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption is

most infallible remedy that I
reever known for coughs, colds
grip. It's invaluable to people
weak lungs. Having this won-
fulmedicine no one need dread

~umonia or consumption. Its re-
is instant and cure certain." The
B.Loryea Drug Store guarantees

ry 50c and $1 bottle, and give
.1bottles free.

3ASTOR IA
For Tnfants and bhidren.
Kind You Have Always Bought

S'TRONG, '"2

-FULL OF
SIXM FIVE GRA?

AND I
Mr. Ralph Bullocki

Who Is In His
Is as Young a
His Grandchile
Pounds, and F

DUFFY'S PURE
"I was always fond of life," said Mr.

a great deal of it when I was young, anc

RALP1I B*LLOCK. 104 YEARS OLD.
of drugs and medicine alone. So it is w
and strong. If the fathers and mothers
disease. there would be no sickly, puny
body in a state of normal health by us

solutely pure stim'ilant and tonic whic
ingredients. Do not fill your system wi1

There are thousands of cases simila
used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as dir
least twenty years.

Duffy's PurelMalt Whiskey has cur

scribed by over 7.000 doctors and used
genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is

Sold At All
or direct at $1.00 a bottle. Refuse imt
good as "Duffy's." It is the only whis
cine. This is a guarantee. Valuable a
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

Cut this out and take it to The I
B. Loryea Drug Store and get a fr
sample of Chamberlain's Stomac
and Liver Tablets, the best physi
They cleanse and invigorate t1
stomach, improve the appetite an

regulate the bowels. Regular siz,
25c per box.

New Zion Dots.

Editor The Manning Times:

Farmers of this section are arran:
ing to plant their tobacco with gre:
speed, and we believe you have helpe
them and the Manning market by yor
efforts in behalf of both.
Miss Mollie Young of Mouzon's he

been visiting relatives here.
The lady teachers that went awa

for the holidays are all back at thei
respective posts with loving smiles.
A young dude from Turbeville has r<

cently been seen lurking .about thes
parts. Look out boys there'll be some
thing doing.
The new officers of the county ar

receiving their appointmentt to si
around aud pop peanuts and have
jolly time while tbe old ones are re
tiring for a recreation.
The oil trust is fixing to squeeze th

farmer this year, but if our farmner
take your wise advice they will mee
and arrange their business so as t
guard against any imposition fro'
these heartless-blood-suckers. Mr. Et
itor, you are right in warning the fart
ers through your paper; it matters n<
how much these men who are steepe
in the infamy of throttling the peopl
snicker at your efforts. I heard the
one of the crew who not only has stoci
but also has a fat salary job in the cot
cern, said: "If that fellow knew ho
little we eared for what he says in h
paper he would find something else b
sides trusts to write about."' Yes th
man don't care, nor do any of his a
sociates care as long as they mak
money. the same ma-n would not care
every farmer in the county was drive
to starvation so long as he could gt
rich, and yet this same man can ro
his eyes h'eavenward every Sunday
church. It is this class of sanctifie
creatures who oppress the laborir
class. What's the matter with "Slab'i

B.

"When the butter won
come put a penny in thi
churn," is an old time dair
proverb. It often seems t
work though no one has eve
told why.
When mothers are worrie<

because the children do nc
gain strength and flesh w

say give them Scott's Emu
Slon.
It is like the penny in th

milk because it works an

because there is somnethin
astonishing about it.
Scott's Emulsion is simpi

a milk of pure cod liver o

with some hypophosphite
especially prepared for delicat
stomachs.
Children take to it naturall

because they like the tast
and the remedy takes just a

naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapte:
to their wants.
For all weak and pale an:

thin children Scott's Emulsio;
is the most satisfactory treal
ment.

We will send yo1
__the penny, I. e.,

sample free.
Be suo othat ths pcture

L rp er of every botule<
SCOTT' & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y
a. and $r oo. all drmggish

VUKiLTHY A I
IOCHILDREN LIVING
1ARRIED8
:f Brooklyn N. Y., 6

105th Year, Says He
nd Active as Any of 4
1ren-He Weighs 175 6

is Only Medicine Ise4
ALT WHISKEY I

Bullock to a reporter last evening. "I saw 4

to this day I can laugh as heartily as the
youngest of my grandchildren. I am good
for some more years, and I scarcely feel 1
my age. My vigorous constitution and re-
markable freedom from disease is due to
the daily use for many years of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. Though I am past 104
years of age. I feel as young and hearty 9
as forty years ago. I weigh 175 pounds 4

my appetite is good, and I still do all the
chores. I cannot say too much in favor of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which Is in-
deed a blessing to old people and invalids.
I know it has prolonged my life many
years."
Mr. Bullock's wife died twenty years ago,

and he is living with one of his grandeil- 4
dren. Sixty-five grandchildren are mar-
ried. and they are all strong and healthy.
His descendants who live in Fort Hamil- "

ton. Brooklyn and Manhattan are the Mc-
Donald, Watts. Hurst, Bullock and Clark
families.
The health and Ovigor of Mr. Bullock's

children and grandchildren show that their
father thought of his descendants and kept
his constitution strong and vigorous with a
pure stimulant and tonic. leaving all kinds

ith a woman; she should keep herself healthy
kept their constitutions strong and free from
children. It is an easy matter to keep the
ing Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. the only ab-
h is free from fusel oil and other dangerous
thpatent medicines and drugs.
.rto that of Mr. Bullock's. and if every one

ected. the average life would be prolonged at
TI

d millions in the last 50 years. It is pre- as

exclusively by 2.000 prominent hospitals. The

IDispensaries,
tationrs and substitutes. there is none just as

key recognized by the Government as a medi-
tedical booklet sent free. Duffy Malt Whiskey

Fr

1. One Hundred Dollars a Box
e is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer-

D ton, S. C., places on DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says: "I had the Dc

e piles for 20 years. I tried many doc-
d tors and medicines, but all failed ex-
'cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cured me." It is a combination of
the healing properties of Witch Ha-
zel with antiseptics and emolients; Fr
relieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding itching and protruding
~piles, sores, cuts, bruises eczema, salt

t rheumf and all skin diseases. The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

I Dangercns Economy. *W
Ls "So the engagement's off?2" tiu

"Yes. She advised him to practice: tei
economy, anc'. he st~rted in by getting'
her an Imitation diamond."-Detroit

-Free Press.

A ILiberal Offer.
eJThe undersigned will give a free
Ssample of Chamberlain's Stomach
a and Liver Tablets to any one wantP
lug a reliable remedy for disordersof
the stomach, biliousness or constipa-1

eItion. This is a new remedy and a
sIgood one. The R. B. Loryea Drug

tStore, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
d County of ClIrendon.
.eBy James M. Windham, Esq.. Pro-

t -bate Judge.
O IN~THE PROBATE COURT.
WHEREAS, J. H. Timmons, ClerkLV ofCutmaesit to me to
-grant him letters of adminis-

stration of the estate of and effects
-of R. J. Coker, deceased.
These -are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-ndred and creditors of the said R.
SJ. Co'ker, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
'Court of Probate, to be held at Man-

d ning, on the 23d day of February
,next, after publication thereof, at 11 _

o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
-said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 14th day

of January. A. D. 1903.JMSM. WINDHAM,
24-6t] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

ByJames M. Windham, Esq., Probate

r Judge.
WHEREAS, J. H. Timmons, Clerk
I of Court. made suit to me, to grant

hmLters of Administration of the
ettofand effects of W. T. Welch,

deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said W. T.
Welch, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 23d
day of February next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th day I

of .January A. D. 1903.
JTAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEA.] Judge of Probate.

e STATE OF SOUTHOCAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

ByJames M. Windham, Esq., Probate
e Judge.

WHEREAS. J. H. Timmons, Clerk of
,i Court, made suit to me, to grant
himLetters of Administration of the

estate of and effects of William H. Dy-
son. deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said WilliamH
Dyson, deceased, that they be and
[appear before me,'in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 24th
-dayof February next after publication

thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why

1 thesaid administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th day I

of January A. D. 1903.I
JAMES M. WINDHAM, I

te[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.I
>26-4t

Kodol Dyspepsia Curse
Digests what you oat.

Money Is Easier
to Move Than Goods.:

On January 1st, 1Oo3,8.:I. till will be movin'iihe
new store now being built on the Levi Block.
From now until then we will offer everything we have

At Great Cut Prices. *
Money can be carried easier than goods, you know
that, and you have a chance now to attend

A Real Closing Out Sale.
. This is not one or two special things to close out, but

we want to sell out everything in order to put a nice,
new, clean stock in our new store.

Cwoe, Evre-ybody,
and LOOk!

5. 1. TILL,
Next to Rigby's.

YE ARE IN THE RACE.
W. P. HAWKINS & CO. have now on hand and in stock the best lot of

iORSES & MULES
iat has ever been brought to this market and will continue to receive others
the market demands.
Also a very choice lot of

EUG(IE8,
(OPEN AND TOP)

om the best manufacturers in the South and West.
Large and varied line of

uble and Single, to suit the same.
We also carry in stock the Celebrated

Piedmont Wagons,
>m 1a to 1* Axle, witb gear to suit the same.
We have a number of GRAIN DRILLS on hand. The

"Farmer's Favorite,"
ich is the best made, and would be glad to supply our farmers. Now is the

ae to plant and be sure of a good stand that will withstand the severest win-
.Come and see us right now and get what you want.

V. P. HiAWKINS & CO.

Christmas Presents
Consist no't in trinkets, in toys; not in all such small things that
can be purchased in any small shop; not in useless things that

givea Chriestmasfpresents of good value, of genuine pleasure

your memoy, buththat wil conifort you for n.lng tme tcoe

iFine Suit of ClothesI
for Men, Boys and Children, a nice Dress for Ladies and Chil-dren, a good, comfortable Shoe for every member in the family,

fortable Underwear, many things in Household Furnishiigs,et.
etc. These you will only find, and at the most moderate prices, at

THE-NEW IDEA,
M. I. KRASNOFF, Prop.

Ladies and gentlemen come along and buy up your

Christmas Presents.

CRACK GOES TH-E WHIlP
IN COME THE ORDERS

SELLS THE VERY BEST GRADES OF$
AT THE VERY LOWEST COST

it pays to fertilze your lands w
THE VIRGINIA-CAROLIN
CHEMICAL COldtPANY'

PRODUCTS.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. . iC N
CHARLESTON. S. C.

"The Largest
Manufacturer of
Fertilizers on Earth"
Forty odd

* Manufacturing plants
1Q{y/ - Wholesale purchasers -

- Largest importers
-~ Concentration of

Management

S S. R. VENNIN
Watche and Al Kinds of

NOVELTIES.
I make a specialty of WEDDING and HOLIDAY PRES-

MqTS and always carry a large and handsome line of

Silverware, Hand-Painted China, Glassware
and numerous other articles suitable for Gifts of aL kind.

COME AND SEE THEM.

All Watch. Clock and Jewelry Repairing done promptly and
guaranteed.

LzVw BLOCK. - -- - MA 1G, S. C.

+ PAINTS PAINTS PAINTSa
* The Greatest Display of Stoves an4
+ Ranges in SouthCazrolina
+ Can be found in our store. We want you to come and +C see them.I+0+ We are headquarters for Machinery Supplies of +I
+ all kinds and sole agents for the best Rubber. Leather +

andiCanvass Stitch Belting. r
We invite special attention to our stock of +-

AINTS, te.

+ HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS. There is no
stock superior to ours.

+* Come and see our stock of Guns and Sports- +
7 men's Supplies, the largest and best ever seen on this

market. adti:r
mrFarmers and mechanics can find any implement or

Z 4tool in our store, made of the best material and at +
prices which defy competition. -

Lubricating Oils of the best quality and at low +

prcWe solicit the trade of the people of Clarendon +
+with whom we have had business for so many years. +.C

L. B. DuRant, un

GLENN
SPRINGS

MINERAL
WATER.

Nature s Greatest Remedy
FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
and Skin.

~, Physicians Prescribe it,
I Patients Depend on it, and

Everybody Praises it.
FOR SALE BY

Look to Your Interest.
Herewe are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

an be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
o $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

A~egerableareparndionfod-An-
siiatntheheoKdadndouHa-

Promotes DigestonCheefVul-- g at
nessandRestCOntainlsneither o

,puMorphine nor)Iineral.

Signature.

ApretRneyforConstipa- lhf.Aproncou Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish-
ness andLosS OF SLEEP.

FacSimile Signature of

NEWORK.Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

INCcCNIAUACIO E OKiY


